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EDITORIAL

The following Just and Intelligent
criticism of McKtnlcy's message Is

from tlio pen of Francla Bellamy, edi-

tor of the Illustrated American, oJ

New York:
Some slgiis of real progress appear

In the President's message.
The people hud awaited It with a

deeper Interest than Is ordinarily
aroUsced by the atinual messages of

our presidents. At a most critical
period of national transition and un-

certainty It was expected to contain
a few keynotes for a clearer future.

When it came It brought to
both reassurance and dlwip

polntment.
The first burst of opinions upon It

being past, the country can now re-

gard its salient features in a calm per-

spective.
For one tiling, It confirms the peo

plo In their opinion of President Mc-

kinley as a man whose theory Is thai
the executive ought to bo a modest
follower of what he believes Is Un-

popular opinion of his party rathci
than an oracle to lead It. Mr. Cleve-

land represented the former Idea. Mr
McKinley, both by nature and bj
long training in congress Is a presi-

dent not likely to try extensively to
captain either the national7 legisla-

ture of his party.
Ncverless, where his deeper moral

convictions arc, there he speaks with
unquestionable clearness.

The approval of the Idea of Inter-

national arbitration will strike a kin-

dred chord In many a distant land.
It Is l lie first Instnncc in hlstorj

where the head of a mighty empire
has proclaimed In so high an official

address Ills, and a people's, aspiration

i

for the practical application of a prin
clple, hitherto regarded as the cVcain

of a poet.
This is a great gain, a far stride

forward, almost a leap intothcllght.
Another point of equally high note

in tills message is its rcalllrmatlon of
allegiance to civil reform.

This may be fairly deemed a direct
thrust at the bosslsm that has dis-

graced American politics In the last
thirty years.

That the spoilsmen so take It is clear
from the attack Insantly made on
this section of the messago by Gen-

eral Grosvenor, a Republican repre-

sentative from Ohio, which called
forth a ringing rebuke from Repub-

lican Renresentutlvo Johnson from
Indiana, and a scarcastic compliment
from Bailey of Texas, the Democratic
leader.

Another note of progress, though
not so distinctly sounded, is found
in the President's suggestion of the
possible necessity for MioUnltedBtatcs
as-- a creditor, to buy in and operate
the Kansas Pacific Railroad.

Willie the president does not de-

clare himself In favor of government
ownership and operation of railways,
It Is uot (liniuultto read between the
lines that such may be his desire.

There are, It must be regretfully
admitted, sorjom omissions In this
documeut.

The dangers of foreign Immigration
are glossed over In a too ready op
timism of temperament. The estab
lishment of postal saving-bank- s par-
ticularly recommended by Secretary
Oago asau encouragement for the
small savings of thc5peop!o rccelvo no

Indorsement from tho President.
nut, on the contray, ho commits

himself to an extraordinary policy
that would Increase the powers and
lessen the responsibilities of tho na-

tional banks.
And In relation to Cub.t a slrango

blindness seems to tinko lilm unable
tq comprehend that the two years'
desperato struggle of that bravo pop-

ulation has not yet attained to tho
"awful dlgnitjLJjf war." The plain
peoplo of the United States aro very
conservative, but they aro vastly Irri-

tated by what Is beginning to look
Ilka u pusillanimous fear of the pos-

sibility of Spanish veiigcauco
upon us.

Nevertheless, In considering a docu-

ment whoso composltiau must have
becn.ync of tho most difficult tasks
oyer liiiposed unojl a president, tho
country should be thankful that so
many signs of progress can ho found
In tills momentous state paper.

At the samo time would there
were niorol Tho Jlliiatruted Amer
ican.

Fiona thtK,iret,
, "I suffomS'wltlf headaches nud In-

tense attaetfs of neuralgia, utui became
very feeble. I began" taklug Hoodts
Karsanarlllti. tkuuuli so weak I could
take only small ddses. 1 felt better
from tho very first and 1 havo an at-

tack of any severity since I began
ttsinjf It," G.' A. Sutton, Illllhurst,
Wn. . ' )

Hood's Pills arc tha. best family ra.
tuartlo and Jlyor tonic, sGentlo, reli-

able, sure. . '
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LOCATE LITERARY NEWS.

Notes on New Books and Publication-Fecelvc-

The author of "Ben-IIu- r: a Tale o

tho Christ," has Jmt published
through tlm Harpers, ' The Wooing o
Malkatoon:Commodus," a poem am

a play, Tho triumph of Islam
Christianity overthrown by Moharu
nicdanlsm; the cross displaced by tin
crescent; Mil Is tho theme of tin
poem. "Tho Wooing of Malkatoon '

It Is to bo read and tn bejudged sold
as a work of literary art, without the

taint of didactic purpose.
s.

timr

CIS. LtXT WAUACC

The author divests himself of all
Occidental prejudice In order to at-

tain the heart of tho Eastern faith
The heroic Othman (Osman) whom
A'lah chose, fr his strengtli and
genius and beauty, to be the first
great leader of trw Osmanll pnd
founder of the Ottoman Empire, be-

comes the object of the poet's affec-

tionate regard. Ho Is "our" Othman,
tho enemy of "our" enemies, the
Christians. And even a stubborn
reader shares the poet's sympathy as
he traces the beglunlngof Othman's
ovo for Malkatoon; the year of trial
in which his wild nature go', Its dis-

cipline from eagles and lion; bis sub-

jection of the tribe thatbupplled the
tirst Osmanll warriors; his victory
over tho Christian lord of Eskischccr;
the splendid vision In which the Mo-

hammedan Empire was promised to
him. In other words, the sympathy
and the Imagination of an American
writer havo achieved an epic of

an absolute novelty in Eng-

lish literature. And It would seem

that the present wide spread mlstrus t
and hatred of the Turk should make
the publication of this appreciation
of the Turkish Ideal almost a sensa-

tional event.
Tho play, "Commodus" 'filling the

cccond half of this volume, celebrates
the courage of an outlawed chieftain
named Maternus, who, when tho
Roman Emperor Commodius had sent
hlo legions so that "an army closed
upon them from tho north, another
from the south, another from the cast
and from the west one," conceived a
gigantic enterprise, in which the
means were as audacious as the pur-
poses. Ills followers were to make
their way, In "twos and singly,, from
thoDanube to the Tiber to rendezvous
and first to recognize each other at
tho gates of Rome. "By way of
answer ar.d reprisal to an edict
which consigned him to persecution
and death, Maternus crossed the
Alps In quest of Its authsr, sought
him In tho Inner recesses of his palace
and there would have lodged a dagger
In Ills heart but for the treachery of
his lieutenant."

AMONG THE MAGAZINES.
Mr. John Mulr, whoso name Is a

synonym for tho accurate and sympa
thetic observation of naturo, has pre-

pared for tho Atlantic Monthly a
churactc-rUtl- series of papers upon
'The Parks and Reservations of the
United btates Government."

He opens the series In the January
number with the account of "The
Wild Park and ForJfct Reservations."
These number thirty In all, without
reckoning the Alaskan tundras,whlch
he dominates "Natures Own

Money, tho non-partis- monthly
magazine, published in Now York, In
Its Current Comments in the Dec
ember number declares:

"Tho silver forces aro preparing for
tho campaign of 1000 In a systematic
way. They aro wasting no time in
billingsgate, but aro preparing their
arguments, fortifying themselves with
precedents from political history, dis-

tributing lltcraturo and generally
spreading an Impression among tlip
peoplo that tho only plan to change
conditions Is 10 place them tn power,
Tim Republicans aro engaged In tho
scramble to hold patronage. Tho ad-

vocates of a single gold standard aro
waiting for something to turn up."

Vl'J.t.U1 ' g gg
Those Painful Boils
Gcmplotoly Curod by Taking HQQg'p

Saraaparllla.
"I wes troubled with eruptions and

imnU noils on sny body and face, and
fr U'uda utvLcd mo to try Hood's Bareapa-

ri!!. J procured elr bottle and began
taHiuQf tfco medicine. When I had taken
one bottlo I was greatly Improved, and
otter taklug Ave bottles I wm completely
cutcd." CAUi.Dia.L.LaugelU Valley, Ore,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is t:9 beat-- In fact tho One True Mood Purifier,

"jl99ti't PHI? euro fill Urer Ills. caH.

Arrangements have been inado by
which the League of American Wh eel
uieffis to tnkifup Mie crusade for good

rtwdion ft uc$ and very extensive
scale, d '

Tho Muiot.al Committee for High-
way Improvement has submitted to
the Executive Committee a proposi-

tion which lias lust been approved, to
print and distribute an edition of a
million pamphlets devoted to the
good roi.ds movement, and particu
larly to the subject of state aid to
highways. Otto Dorner, chairman
of this conTtilltlce, I now preparing
tills book fnr the press, In which he
has the assistance of Gen. Roy-Ston- e

the head of the U. B. Bureau of Road
Inquiry, at Washington. The Na-

tional Committee for Highway I in

provemeut and the olilcers and mem-

bers of the League will collect the ad
dresses of formers and state and local
officials to whom the pamphlets are
to be sent.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

"Kindly Light," Pastor Quiet, Swed- -
enborgen Publishing Association,
Gcrmantown, Pa."

"Protestant FalUi," by Uwigin
Hliioklei Oliuttcati, u. r. ruunau
Sons,

'otmrt and Bamboo," by SarahJT
McLean Greene. Harper Bros ,

New York. Price 41.25.

'Alan Hansford," by Harry C. Ed

wards. Harper Bros,, New York
Price $1.25. C3

"Memories of Hawthorne." by uose
Hawthorne Lathrop, Houghton,
Mirtiln & Co , Boston. Price 31 25.

'Captive Memories," Illustrated, by

James Terry White. Published b
James T White & Co , New York.
Price $3.

Tho People and the Book," by Rabbi
Maurice II. fcnnl, New Vork. Pub
IMiud by the author, 10 B. JUOth

slicet.
"Maldon and Brunnanburgli," b

Chas. L. Crow. Ginn & Co., Boston
Price 05 cents.

Cyr's Third Reader." Uinu & uo
Boston. Price 5j cents.

"Stories and Sketches for the Young,'"
by Harriett Beeclier Stowe. Hough-

ton, Mitllln &Co., Boston. Price $1.50

"Being a Boy," by Charles Dudlej
Warner. Houghton, Milllin & Co.,

Boston. Price 31.

The Ptfif Journal.

A Daily Paper for the Boys

Gir of Oregon.

and

Vol.1. Salem, Dec. 23, 1897. No. 1

11Y A KID, EDITOR.

There Is going to be a great fight
in the next city election between the
boys who have dogs and the man who
catches them and kills them. The
boys and girls of Salem don't like the
way It Is done and are going to make
It a political issue If they can do so.

The dog calchers have been quite
husvoflate. Those not claimed are
killed at the pound in oulte a bloody
and fearful manner. The carcasses
arc put In a box and hauled across the
ilvcr and burled on the west bank of

the river, light opposite the residence
of the mayor of West Salem. This is

an Improymcnt on throwing them of
the bridge.

Four dogs are now lying in the
water in plain sight, in a little bayo u

Some are buried under the bank but
will be washed out the first flood. The
dogs are put into pickle below the
Salem water works crib, but tho peo-

ple who ue river water below Salem
will not find It Improved by an In-

fusion of dog. A man who works
near the pound says the dogs arc kept
imprisoned on a plank floor, that is
all wet and mnddy, and that they are
not regularly and decently fed. Now
tho P, J, Is a friend of dogs. The boy

who lias not a good dog is not In It.
A SENSIBLE DOO.

A lady on her way to Eastern Ore-

gon was taking her dog with her. The
dog got footsore and she used axle
grease toj cure them, and so every
night after ttiat until tho last out;
she thought she would not need to
grease them any that night, but when
she was getting ready for bed, Rex,
for that was the dog's name came up
and commenced to whine.

The said, Rex, what do you 0want,
and he put up his front feet and then
she got the grease and Rex layed on
his back and held up his leet to be
greased.

Clarence Mason.
Salem, December 22.

a hear hunt.
Out In tho Waldo Hills, not over a

mile from Clymur, on papa's farm, one
early morning, pa heard a great
rumpus by the dugs barking at some-

thing close to tho chicken house.
Ho ran down there and looking up In
a trco saw a dark creature which lie
thought was a bear or a coon. He
came running to the house and said,
"get the gun, pistol, ax or anything;
there's u bear up a tree." Mother
took the ax and undertook to run,
fell dowu and lost her spectacles
"He's thp varmint that has been kill-
ing my chickens," she said. Pa In a
hurry U) get Ills gun, under the ex-

citement forgot to load it. Every 0110
hollowing at tho top of their voice, "a
bear, a bear." And lo, and behold, ItJ
was nothing but a big black cat up it
tree. Elvln Warren, U years old.

Clytuer, Or',, Dec. 22.

A Word to the Wile, and Two to the
Simple,

Mil. Eprrou: In tlmo or iltuiger
quick perception combined with nood
reasoning faculties and a cool head
aro quite esscntlul. To illustrate,
auppowj two hosMo armies approach
each other and a lino of battle sto
be formed, what la absolutely neces-
sary? Connectlonofforccsand united
action. While this is of utmost im-

portance In military tactics it Is no
less tho case In political warfare. To
accomplish this purpose is tho object
of tho writer. Yourliutublo servant Is
not particularly party hide-boun-

and docs not sail under any party
baqnor not having voted for several
years, except for W. J, Uryan, In
fact It matters llttlo what name we
arroy utiUcr.provldedrWotUud on tho
principles of justice and equality.
Populist, Democrats and Sliver Re,

publicans arc undoubtedly a unit ln
opposition to the gold, standard. By
keeping up all the-- organizations I

Mark Han. 1a will keep us moulding
brick for over ti support his pet
tiicory of tiuw-riimcii- t. Fellow
citizen, we must lay nsldo nil
minor coiitricrallutis mid become
an Eplurlbu union. L t rcon
omy be the watehwordand not
cxl myaganco. May our lieldsyetwave
with the failts of agriculture and our
ports be alive with the contributions
of commerce. After wo have gained
the first step wo will proceed
to the next, and so on. This Is com-

mon sen.c this Is prudence. United
we stand divided wo fall.

Yours for genuine reform,
N. F. Nelson.

Crowley, Or., Dec. 23, 1897

STATE NEWS.

Mrs. W. D. Bray, of Forest Grove,
aged 70 yeais, died at her home Mon-

day morning.
Mrs. P. F. Bradford, of Hood River

died suddenly Monday evening of

heart dl-ea-

Oregon will be supplied with 10,000
Loch Leven trout eggs from Michi-
gan to stock some of our streams with
trout.

Nothing now renritns for the L'i
Grande people to do hut tocontract ti
plant 3,500 acres of beets to enable
them to begin operations Immedi-
ately.

A telfgram announces the death at
Siletzof Miss Bertie Buford, eldest
daughter of T. J. Buford, Indian
agent there. The remains are to be

brought to Corvallis for Interment.
Tho deceased was aged about 21.

A. L. MoFadden has been appointed
assignee (or Nichols & Holm, insolv-

ent merchants at Philomath. The
order was made by Judge Fullcrtou
Claims for $8732.00 were presented.
The total liabilities of the firm are
i9280 .28

Ho docs it strike our stormstricken
n readers to know that in Ore-

gon the grass Is still green, roses and
chrysanthemums, pansles and daisies
are blooming in the yards.and wo have
scarcely had any winter weather.

1 he coroner's jury impaneled to In-

quire into the death or Mrs. Samuel
Roake, of Oregon City, heard the tes-

timony of about thirteen witnesses,
returning a verdict that she came to
her death by coming in collision with
a Southern Pacific train; finding no
one criminally guilty, but blaming
the company for running its trains in
excess of lawful speed.

The following people' ; h a- -

been nominated by petition for the
approachinu city election In Medford,
January 11, 1893: For mayor Her-

bert L Gllkeyi for alderman of North
Medford. W. II. Meeker and Harry
Wortmanjfor alderman of Soutli Med-

ford, R. n. Whltcd and John Heck,
ir.: for treasurer, Charles Strang; for
recorder, J. W. Lawtcn; for marshal,
William Churchman.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as
cannot reacli the seat of
disease. Catarrh is a
or constitutional disease.

they
the

blood
and

In order to cure It you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medicine. It was pre-

scribed by one of the best physicians
In thlscounlry for years, and is a reg-
ular piescrlptlon. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarih.
Send for testimony, free.

F. G. Cheney. & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

D Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Dreadfully Nervous.
QENTS;, I was dreadfully nervou ami for

(or relief took your Karl's Clover Rrot Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strtngthene my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble
Yojr Tea soon cleansed my system so thor-

oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength Mrs. b. A. Sweet. Hartford, Conn.
Sold hv D. J. Fry.

Holiday Excursion Rates.
It has b"en arranged by the C. C. &

E. R. R. Co. to make a holiday ex-

cursion rate of 1 1- -5 fare for round
trip tickets good between all rlyer
points. The tickets will be on sale
and will be good going from Decem-
ber 23 to 28 Inclusive, and to return
January 4, 1898.

j . u. mayo,
Supt. River Division.

Two contestants in the 50-ga-

tourney in Pendleton have finished
their bowling and now must stand on
their passed merits to win cr lose the
medals. A. J. Gibson, in the free for
all, rolled Ills 50 games with an aver-
age of 41 7 pins a game. His total
score was 2235. In the other class,
II. E. Bickers has Mulshed with a
score of IOCS, averaging 33,4 to die
game.

ri l

Thousands and thou-
sands of men, without re-
alizing- it, are daily danc-la- g

to the music of death.
It is a measure that ever
grows faster and brings a
man rapidly nearer ind
nearer to the grave. Too
much work too much
business too much wor-
ry. Too little time to
eat and HrJnlr ,nn i:,tl

time to recreate and rest too little thought
and care for health. These are the key-
notes of the dance of The nan
who dances to them is soon in the mn n(
geueral and will speedily be In 1

me icicmicsa ui pome iaiai mauoy,
It may be nervous exhaustion or prostra-
tion; some wasting disease, deadly con- -'
sumption, or almost any ailment in the
category of human ills. There is a sure,
speedy, and permanent remedy at hand.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of all cases of con-
sumption, chronic, or lingering coughs and
kindred ailments are cured by Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery. It acts through
the blood directly on the lungs, driving out
all disease germs and building up new and
healthy tissues. It builds firm flesh and
makes rich, pure blood. It tones the nerves
and brightens the brain. It invigorates the
liver and makes the kidneys active. Drug-
gists have nothing else "Just as good."

" Last summer ;I was UVen with dltrrhes or thevery worst kind," writet Mrs, II, Bummtrson ofKwporiuni, Cameron Co., Pa. "I doctored a
fircal deal, and for a time was better, but theMan rtme An mln wnn. il.m u. .Ji
It went so long It became chronic, i doctored
Etta and got worse all the lime. I had 00 appe-

tite, and ws so n I fell badly all over. I
took four bottles of pr. Wtrce's Golden Medical
Discovery and three visit of 'Wesssnt pellets.'
I am entirely cured."

DIEDfR'C Constipation and IndL
F 1LIVL O gestion are quickly and

nltutmlljr "lieved by
Doctor Pierce' Tleasant Pellets. They
stimulate the liver, and induce normal
regular aetion of the bowels. These tiny
"Pellets" are gentlo
yet thorough nd DRI I DTC
pcna&Btnt U effect FsUL,LlwlD

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITOHER'3 CAaTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I,
was
that

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, AfesaaohuseUs,
(ho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho same

has borne and Joes now v yfC , 7 on ever
bear the fso-efmi- o signature of WiaZ7UcA wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homos of tho mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
tho kind you have always bought, j? C JT on ine

and has the signature of 0i&f-ec&U- U wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletoher is
President.

March 8, 1897.

Talk

TH CINTAU A

Qti2aajC. &tBjt-Ti- i. ,p.
' MURRAV TMtT. NEW YORK CITT

16 Town

What Is?
Why the way the E. M, Rowley stock of groceries and crock'

ery ar,e being slaughtered, You have missed the chance of

your lifetime if you have not attended this sale,

Remember the place,

John G, Wright's Old Store,

Salem Blectrtc H

F R, ANSON, Receiver,

Commencing Nov. 2, 1897, and until further ordered
electric cars leave Hotel Willamette as follows'

FOR PENITENTIARY, via State House:

630 a. m., 7 a. m.nnd every 30 minutes thereafter until 10:15 p.'ra. And
at 11:30 p. m to Twenty-fir- st itrcct only.

FOR S. P. Co. DEPOT, via Stato House:

645 a. m., 1040 a. m , 140 p. m. and 805, p. m.

FOR INSANE ASYLUM, Transfer to Garden Road:

630 a m 640 a. in., 7 a. m. and every 20 minutes thereafter, 'until 10
p. m. and at II p. m.

FOR SOUTH SALEM:

6:40 n. m 7 a. m, nd every 20 'minutes thereafter until, 10 p. in. and
at 10:40 p m.

CARS LEAVE M, E, CHURCH ON STATE STREET

FOR MORNINGSIDE:

7 a. m , 7:30 a. m., and every 30'rmnutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. ana 11
P.m., from State buiMiug

FOR FAIR GROUNDS:

6:30 a. ra., 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. end IP30
p. 111 , from Court house only.

This time tabic is based on railroad or Standard Pacific time. Tho town
clock is usually 2 to 5 minutes slower.

On Sunday;, all cars, except depot, start at 8 a. m.

NOTICE TO THEATRE G0ER3:
Last cars at night leave as follows:
For Insane Asylum f 'hemeketa stre t and Garden Road, immediately after

close of performance at o,)era house and also at II p. m. from Hotel Willamette.
For South Salem, 10:40 p. m. from Hotel Willamette cr at 1045 p., m. from

opera house when any attraction there holding late.
For State treet to Twenty tint street, u3op. m., from Hotel Willamette.
For Morningside, II p. m., from State Insurance building.
For Fair Grounds and NoTthjSalem. 1030 p. m., from Court house corner.

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE!
PROMPTLY SENT TO EVERY MAN WHO NECUS A GENERAL

BRACING UP.

It Brinffs Perfect Manhood to All!
The Greatest Discovery offthc Famous

Physicians' Institute,
OF CniOAGO TT,L..

(SrUratuitously; gladly sent to all men who n,nnd who will write for it
A large percentago of tho men of today .dly In need of the right

kind of medical treatment for the weakness pecui . to men. Many cases are
due to early vices, others to excesses, while many of the cases are due to
overwork, worry and general nervous debility. It matters not, however,
what the cause may have been, the fact still romalns that they all require
proper medical attention IMMEDIATELY.

Write us at once, giving a description of your case, and we will preparr
you a course of treatment specially adapted to your condition, and SEND
IT TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain sealed package. We can glw
full strength, development and tone to every portion and organ of tho body,
stop all drains and losses, and restore you to PERFECT MANHOOD. Fail-
ure Is impossible with our method. We have thousands of testimonials
from all over the world.

READ WHAT TITESI3 PATIENTS SAY.
Physicians' Institute, Chicago: IiLANCHAttD, Wash, March 2s, jS90.

Dear Sirs'. I have nearly finished my course of treatment and find
myself a different man. I cannot And words enough to praise and ex-

press the deep gratltudo I feel towards you. Your treatment Is simply won-
derful. I am perfectly cured, and thank you a hundred times and will
help you all I possibly can. May God bless you and your work.

Yours truly, C. E. P.
Physicians' Institute, Chicago: LOTEX, La., June 19, 1896.

My Dear Friends. Please accept my thanks for the kindness you have
done me. Losses have entirely stopped and vigor has returned. I am
all O. K. I am better than I have been for 15 years. I do not feel like the
same man. All my friends when they meet mo say, "What have you been
doing? Never Baw a man come out like you,"

Ever your friend, il. P. C.
Physicians' Instltutei HAVANA, N. D., Jan. 29, 18S5.

Gentlemen. I wish to express my heartfelt thanks for the result of
my treatment. During tho last two weeks that I took your treatment the
Improvement was remarkable. I have had no emissions or other symptoms
since taking your medicine. My friends aro all surprised at the improve-
ment In my general appearance. Hoping that you mayyer prosper, I re-

main, iTours sincerely.
Hundreds qf similar lotters aro now on file In our business office, and

all are bona fide expressions of permanently cured men, Do not delay
writing to us, and remember that we are not only a responsible institBf
tlon tn every way, but ours Is the largest modlcal Institute In (America that
makes a specialty of SEXUAL AND NERVOUS DISEASES. Inclose C cents
for postag on medicine, which is ajways plainly sealed.

PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE,
Dcpt. 2005 MasonloTcmplo, CHICAGO, ILL.

wiflMunnn ppsmRFn Hy.uilsr Peart
JllnlUlUUU 1VL.U t VJ1L,U rNndeiful remedy

nervous disrates, as -- mory, of
hritn Power, Headache, WskriulutM, Ua'ibooa. feblly KmU-slon- s,

Mervousueu. bll drains, Iom of power in General. T Organs of
either sex, caused vy overexertion, youthful errors, exceuivt use of
luuing, upiuinur iiniuianii, wuicu icaa 10 Jurjrmity,ConunipUoaor
,EMHIIT, Vll 1CIIIICU 111 TCBl
prepaid. Circular
Manufactured by
uugCo.,dU4rUmt

For sale b) D, J.'FRY.'.Salem,

:2
K

W r '

Dr.
ihiow aerrt nils.This

such WcaV Lom
Lost

. . DERBY k CO

Bargains in Rea! Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

t"Wccra agents for Canadtan. Pacific Railway,

FARM I'ROl'Eim

2600 acre grain and s'.ock farm three miles
from railroad runirg water, good tprings
aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Trico onlj JG.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-hn- miles northwest
of Amity 240 acres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Trice $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good houso; 2 good
barns springs and running water nil for $12,
per acre.

3u acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Sbelburg nt the crosring of tho OCi
fc, R R and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! lamilj
orchard: good springs and running watcr.l'ricc
$3'0.

loo acres 4 miles southwest ol Turner i,
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houss and liirn 3 sprinys 7 acres of prunes
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres cne-ha- lf mile firm Minlo, 20 ncrtt

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Co
6:00 P M

8:30 P M

5 A M

OF THE

EXfRESS TRAINS RtIN DAILY.

Lv. "Portland
Iiv....Satem ....Lv
Ar. San Francisco

(9:30

Above trains stop all principal station!
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shodds, Halsey,
Harrisburc, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Dram, Oakland, and all sta-tio-

from Roseburg Athland, inclusive.
KOSEBURG .DAILY.

8,'3o Lv
IIOO A MJ-

MAIL,

am)

m

. . Ar

Portland
Salem..
Roseburg

800
at

to

Lv
5 .'20 r Ml Ar ..

AM

(4.'3o
I.v oo.T
I.v

Pullman bullet slcencr and seconil-rlns- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains daily excepi Sunday.

"730 m"I Lv, .Portland..-A- i'l
550

1215 Ar. .Corvallis. Lv 1:05 PM
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN EXCEPT SUNDAY.

a:v pm) Lv
p Mi-Lr-

8:30 ) Ar

--VIA-

Lv
710 A M

( r m

..Ar r m
. J 2 n
. . j 7 a M

A . . p M
p M I . . .

DAILY

730
p

,. Portland..., Ar) 825 A M

. McMinnville Lv 550 a m
Independence Lv) 4:50 A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for 1APAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtain;!
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aent,
salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM, G. F. &P. A. Portland

D8nver& Rio Grande
"

Railroad
Scenic Line of the World, Favorite

Route, via

Ogden and Salt Lake
City

To all points East and Southeast,

Pullman Pallace Sleeping Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Free Reclin- -

ing Chair Cars aie run
through on all

Train i.
BEST SERVICE

FINEST EQUIPMENT

wintei

Cars,

QUICKEST TIME
Most Magnificent Scenery in the World. For

intotmation, roles ot tare, etc, appiy 10 your
nearest ticket agent
R. C. NICHOL. E. B. DUF1Y,

General Agi-n- t. Traveling Agent
251 Washington Mreet, Portland Or.

S. K. HOOPER.
General Pass. & Ticket Agei Denver, Col,

V
IbBBBBBBBBB? JlDlyH nlBBBBBBvl

Even our competitors admit tlmt
tho HurlltiKtoD's "St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited" is n "pretty good train."
Wc Bay It Is the tlnest in tho world.
And we have the cars to prove it,

Leaves St. Paul 8.05 p. m. Arrives
Chicago at 0,25 a. in. Compartments
and standard sleepers. Din ncr car.
Chair car. Buffet smoker. Tickets at
office of connecting lines.

A. C. SHELDON,
Gen'l Acent. Portland, Or.

frifliissssssssssssssssssl
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

ijJJJTja
as
Designs

Copyrights &e.
Anrono lending a sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
iQTenuon U probsfciy patentable. Commuuloa-tlo- n

strictly rontldentfkl. Handbook on 1'ateuU
sent free. Oldest airnry tor securing patent".

1'stents taken throueh ilunn Co. recetre
ntciat notice, without charce. tn the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. iJinrest

of any aclenuuo Journal. Torms. IS a
year: (our months, tl. Sola by" newsdealers.

MUNNJL

HTr

Hn 361 Broadway,

Marks

V vr. . :." J1 !$ Vj

in cullhation good house and barn,5.ruii!ng
water, nice .tsi30o.

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south all in
'bod cult'vation for $750,

TO TRADE.320 acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem property.

TOTRADE...1S5 acres on the Alsea for
city oi Salem property, improved or utiim-rove- d.

CITY PROPERTY
A fine tesiJcnce property inside, cheap,

call for prices.
Ilouie an 1 3 acres of ground in subutbs of

city cheap. S700.
A pood new house of 9 rooms (or 9 1000.

$150 cash, balance JS. per month.
Ilouie a' d lot in Yew Park at a bargain a

$S.io
t.ist your house and farm for rent or for sale

with us.
We sell tickets on theC nadian Pacific rail-

road at $5.00 lo $7.00 less to eastern points,
Four bloi.ks from Lincoln schocl house,

fine residence half.block in Salem with
piivile e of enclosing hnlf of street, city .fater
fine fruit trees, if sold within three months
for $300. A bargain as it commands beauti-f- ul

view.

TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHOILiJ

OF

Two Transcontinental
Route:.

Via Spokane Minneapolis StTaul and Den-
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION."'
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland,
October 9, 14, 19, 24, 29 Novomber 3, 8,
I3.8,23. 28.

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, $2.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-Sta- mer

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 4 p. m. Steamer
Elmore for Por.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday st 6:45 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at'Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or,

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sleeoin0, Carb

ToSt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Vaigo
'Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winnineg,

Helena and Butte,
THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia. Ne
York. Boston, and all Points jj

East and South
For information, time cards, warps

tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO,
AGENTS','.

205 Commercial srreet, Salem Or
il D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'!. Past' Agent
Morrison street corner Third Pottlai'd, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA BAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaovlna Bay with the rfa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
3ails from Yaauina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Ilnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Francisco: Cabin, S; steerage, 6.

Round trip, good 60 days, 117,
To Coos Bay cabin 8; steerage $6.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orfotd, cabin

(10; steerage $8.
RIVER DIVISION

'i;eamer ''Albany" between Portland and
Co.-valli- through witeout lay-ove- r. Leavinr
Corvallis 6:30 a. ra. Tuesdays, Tnursdays and
Sundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6;oo a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
EDWIN STONE, Manager,
I. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Ccrvallis, Or
C. G. COKER. Agent, Salem.

MADE ME A MAN
SS AJAK TABLETS POaiTTVELTf tB
SCI ora.i ' toicpcy.Bleeplwiinw.aUv,g?r

XI b' Jd other 'seweos J la"!
crot , J.tCJf vwiGAil, UHW .....- -
imu, v i.oat viui.17 lu old ox jouDa. -
Iit a m.n for tB4r,baslaNa or auinifiti.i Insanity soil ConMmptiea"
a. Thti nut .1 awm immolate Imp-P- T

mast and deeu fCi ilB w rre all others tallfut upon, baima the lanulsa AJax Tablets, wr
Lata cured tbosiaudi and will cure jo..H SJJ 3
roitjT wrlttea ruarintee to ktlecl a ear In each?";
or refund the money, l'rioe 60 centa per package, rUpackaaeeKall treatment) for a.bollf ".u
Plain wrapper, upo, ;cipi of price. Qtrcnlar rree
AJAX PAiEDV CO., ?.

For Sal at.SaiBm; U(. bv D FRY


